
Super Bowl 56 Party Props
Your Name: Please Circle Your Answers

How long will it take to sing the National Anthem?                              Under 2:00  or  Over 2:00

Which team will receive the opening kickoff? Rams     or     Bengals

The first play of the game will be: Run      or     Pass

Will the game be tied again after 0-0? Yes      or     No

Matthew Stafford’s first pass will be (INT = Incomplete): Complete    or   Incomplete

Joe Burrow's first pass will be (INT = Incomplete): Complete    or   Incomplete

Which team will score first? Rams       or        Bengals

Which team will commit the game’s first accepted penalty? Rams       or        Bengals

The jersey of the first player to score a touchdown will be: Odd No.      or      Even No.

Which team will call a timeout first? Rams       or        Bengals

How many yards will the game’s longest touchdown be? Under 42.5      or      Over 42.5

Which team will record the game’s first sack? Rams       or        Bengals

How many yards will the game’s longest made field goal be? Under 47.5      or      Over 47.5

Will there be an onside kick attempt in the game? Yes      or      No

How many total field goals will be made in the game? Under 3.5      or      Over 3.5

How many passing yards will Matthew Stafford throw for? Under 275.5   or   Over 275.5

How many passing yards will Joe Burrow throw for? Under 275.5   or   Over 275.5

Will either team score in the first 5 minutes of the game? Yes     or     No

How many total touchdowns will there be in the game? Under 6.5     or     Over 6.5

Which team will score last? Rams       or        Bengals

Which team will win the game?    Rams   or   Bengals

Tiebreaker, if needed:  Total number of combined points   ___________________
**closest without going over**

Between now and Super Bowl 56 kickoff, use promo code SB50 to get
50% OFF ONE DAILY PACKAGE of your choice at both WagerTalk.com

and Sportsmemo.com!

Follow us at @WagerTalk for live updates during the game for results


